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Nine Run for SC Posts; 
NSA Referendum Slated :ite 
S T U D E N T M E M B E R S of Theatron take a break in their hectic sched-
ule of rehearsals for E u g e n e Ionesco's play "Exit the King /^Thursday . 
Theatron Set to Perform 
¥ x i t the King' Thursday 
S ^ S J L S ^ , M a full length play by Eugene lonesco, 
- J ^ i f e f J ^ S ^ M • % & £ & * ' . f r o i P 12 to l : 3 0 i n theauditoriuni 
seat shall remain unfilled 
In the order in which they will 
appear on the ballot, Sandy Alan 
Eagon '68 and Max Berger '68, the 
incumbent, wi l l v ie for the presi-
dency of- the Council. 
Mr. E a g o n is a representative 
of the Class of "68, chairman of 
the Theatron Board and a number 
of the Student-Facul ty Disciplin-
ary Committee . 
A pas t secretary and vice pres-
ident of the Council, Mr. Berger i s 
running for h is second term as 
president. 
In the race for the second high-
est execut ive board position are 
Pat Morrow '68^ and Marvin E. 
Schechter '68. 
' R e p r e s e n t i n g t h e Classi<rf; <6$ 
ulty liaison of the Theatron Board 
and is president of Alpha Phi 
Gamma, the honorary journalism 
fraternity. 
Mr. Trager has been a represen-
tative f rom the Class of '70, and 
is currently Corresponding Secre-
tary of Council and president of 
the German Club, 
Running for Council's recording 
secretary are Richard Faber '70 
and Elinor Elkin '70. 
Mr. Faber is now a member of 
Council as a representative from 
the Class 6£-*70. 
, Miss Elk in who represented the 
Class of '70 last year is currently 
Student Council's Campus 
Committee Chairman. 
H y Geller J 6 8 i» running 
urrentr 
Af fa i t 
ed and one uncontested - races, a 
referendum o n the National S tu-
dent Associat ion will appear on 
the ballot. -< 
According to the Council char-
ter, the students of the School 
mus t vote to consider if the School 
shall maintain i t s affiliation with 
"the N.S.A. every three years. 
The final ballot and the position-
ing of names were determined a t 
an election meet ing yesterday af-
ternoon when the jtetit ions were 
due. 
A second election has been slated 
for December- 20 at which repre-
sentat ives of all the c lasses wi l l 
be e lected to serve on the.Council* 
A l s o . a t t h i s e lect ion a»HL ;fc&i&aL 
"iiifer'/-first.'- tra^ecly done b y 
student g r o u p ; s ta ted that i t wil l 
he the f i r s t rea l ly avant-garde 
drama. 
The ful l scale production, des-
cribed as "a comedy w i th tragic 
overtones"- w i l l f e a t u r e a se t and 
cos tumes des igned bjrrifohn Grad-
ford , .a profess ional w h o contribut-
ed his services . 
The a c t r e s s e s wi l l be garbed in 
leotards and micro-skirts to stress 
the contemporary and external 
nature of the p lay , noted Mr 
Crane. 
• iW-^j i* .•i;~^ a-ji. 
^^T^'^Tlfe^lfiLSfeVM*^^ 
Upon a Mattress ," "How to Suc-
ceed in B u s i n e s s Without Real ly 
Trying," and "Bye B y e B ird ie / ' 
comedy, "Never Too Late,'* and 
dramas suchs a s last semester 's 
"The Dybbuk." The group also per-
forms a t Baruch's annual Christ-
mas convocation. 
E S i a S 1 . " ! sm*c 
f S Y 
^ terms ancî  th^^wesc-^MS 
Ticker n e w s editor and the S.C.A.C. 
Chairman. 
Paul Rogoff '68 and Dave Trager 
'70 wil l oppose each other for the 
position of Council Treasurer. 
A n accounting inajor who is 
currently editor-in-chief of The 
Ticker, Mr. Rogoff has been vice 
president of the Class of '68, fac 
. .*s--?;..^.^-: 
Major characters in the p l a y are 
the King, p layed by Bob Garguillo; 
Queen Margueri te , played b y Dia-
na Barry; Queen Marie , played-by 
E v e Brandste in; the Doctor, p l a y - ^ 
ed by Cees v a n A a l s t ; the Nurse, 
played by Harr ie t Kraver, and 
the Guard, p layed by Glen Kappy. 
A t the theater-in-the-round, the 
audience wi l l encircle the stage. 
Chairs will surround the stage, 
wi th any over f low audience s itt ing 
in the regular auditorium seats . 
The p lay wi l l be done on Broad-
w a y next month and members of 
the act ing society, open to all 
students , urge all v iewers to see 
the professional p lay and compare 
it to their vers ion which highl ights 
experimental s t a g i n g techniques. 
Three faculty members along- with student representa-
tives and alumni will meet with the Baruch College Commit-
t e e today to discuss criteria for selecting a president of the 
new college. 
"=• The facul ty members were 
elected las t Tuesday a long wi th 
Sponsoring ta p lay for the first 
t ime, which wil l include "far out" 
costuming, i s the Speech and 
Engl ish Departments . 
The group present ing the play 
w a s responsible for the per-
*&>rmance g iven las t term in the 
SHE Group Considering 
Standards tor President 
two alternates . Professors Andrew 
Lavender (Sub-Chairman, Erig.) , 
Louis L e v y (Sub-Chairman, 
Speech) and David N e w t o n ( A s -
sociate Dean of Students) wi l l 
serve as the three regular m e m -
bers whi le Professors Abraham 
BrilofF (Acct . ) and Aaron Leven-
stein (Mgt . ) wi l l be the a l ternates . 
The Baruch College Committee 
of the Board of Higner Educat ion 
is chaired by Francis Keppel , 
former Uni ted States commissioner 
of education. The committee w a s 
formed October 23 when. the board 
accepted a proposal of the Special 
Committee on the Future of the 
Baruch School that the Baruch 
Schools should be reconstituted a s 
a col lege of business and liberal 
arts to be located in a downtown 
Brooklyn s i te . 
Dean David Newton 
Elected to Committee 
The facul ty members w e r e elect-
ed from a l ist of ten nominations 
made the Thursday preceding the 
actual election. The nominations 
were taken from v o t i n g by 106 
faculty members . 
Only two and one half weeks remain to purchase the 
School yearbok, Lexicon, for seven dollars. Beginning Dee-^ 
ember 15, the cost of the publication will rise to twelve 
dollars. • ~ — _ — — — — . 
Students w h o have not yet posed I 
for their individual pictures m u s t ! 
do so before Monday at Lorstanl 
Studios, 1503 Third Avenue, near J 
E ighty-fourth Street. They are 
open daily, including Saturday, 
from 9:30 to 4:30 and Thursday 
until 7. 
"People have not purchased 
T.p-x-icoTi *6ft because they say they 
don't have money right now," com-
mented E d Buchholz '68, editor-in 
chief of the journal. Mr. Buch-
holz could n o t understand their 
reluctance w h e n the price will in-
crease a substantial amount, five: 
dollars. 
Orders for Lexicon '68 may ber 
placed wi th either the Boosters 
•who operate a booth in the lobby 
of the Student Center from 10 to 
2 or by mai l addressed to Lexicon 
'68, care of the Baruch School, 17 
Lexington Avenue. 
The editor-in-chief noted that 
credits for participation in student 
activit ies wi l l not b e listed with 
the individual pictures. They will 
be placed^ in t h e back of the jour-
nal t o fac i l i ta te smoothness of 
layout, increase the room for cred-
its , permit the use of larger can-
did shots taken around the Schooll 
and general ly save space.- i 
E d d i e B u c h h o l z 
Lexicon Editor 
INDEX 
Calendar of Extents & 
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* A Discussion 




«* Professor Erie Isaac and 
5 Assemblyman Seymour Posn-
-» err-will discuss /"Some In-
• fffgrhts: into JbheJ^mhlem- of 
S Kasnruth" (dietary regula-
rs tions), a t Hiilel's ; cultural 
>. forum Thursday a t 12:30. 
•w Treating » problem that is both 
• ancient and current Dr. Isaac (Eco., 
.*- Uptown) will disenss ' the topic 
t£ from the historical and anthropo-
logicaj viewpoint. 
'.T i 2 « will offer background in-
: formation on how * dietary laws 
: derelflgped^n early societies, citing 
parallels from various civilizations. 
Professor Isaac is a well-known 
"f^ographer of religion and has 
written, numerous articles on this 
thane. . 
Assemblyman Posner will treat 
the problem of Kashruth legisla-
tion that is currently proposed in 
the New York. State legislature. 
He has been particularly active 
on the key committee concerned 
•with this. 
The discussion will be held at 
Hillel Quarters, 144 East Twenty-
fourth Street. 
firfendak. of, £OSUUA. 
Even*—— Time Place 
Tuesday-Friday 
• Booster's Art Exhibit AH Day Oak Lounge, S.C 
; .'. !•_ Tuesday 
* Coffee and Music Hour — 
Judging of the art exhibition 
12-2 
Wednesday 
• Prof. Aaron Levenstein to 
speak about his book 
"Testimony to Man" 




• Journalism Workshop Meeting 
• Film 
• Accounting Society and Beta**" 
Alpha Psi—speaker 
• Human Rights Club— 
Meeting-Discussion of the 
Dec. 4-8 "Stop the war; end 
the draft-week." 
• Society for Advancement of 
. Management:—speaker from 
r N.Y. Central R.R. 
• "Exit the King**—Theatron 
• Young Republican—meeting 
• Statistical Association 
• Literary Society 
•u Finance Society 
• Foreign Trade Society 
• Retailing Society 
• Boys from the seventh floor 
• Psychology Society—meeting 
• Ravi Shankar—Lectuxe-RecStal-
admission by C.C.N.Y. I.D. \ 
• College Bowl-AEPi—All invited 
12 
12 




































A r n o w Concert Hall , 
133 S t . Convent Ave . 
3 8 E . 21 S t . _ 
Oak Lounge 
903 
- • — > 
Attention all future Club-News Editors — The Ticker and Alpha 
Phi Gamma are holding a forum for freshmen to "learn about the in-
tricacies and enjoyment in putting together a college newspaper. For 
three days (December 15, 16 and 17), all participating ^students will 
journey t o t h e country for the workshop. There, the future editors-in-
chief will be groomed to take over when their time is at hand. 
If at all interested in working on a School newspaper, then this 
three day excursion is a musi; It won't all be work either. Come to 
The Ticker office, 108 S.C, to sign up. The deadline for acceptance 
will be Thursday at 12 when there will be a meet ing of al l students 
who are going. The total cost will be fiflecnrdoiiaTs. 
Once again,. Theatron performs, for Baruch, this time on Thursday 
at 12 in the auditorium. The play wilt be Ionesco's "Exit the King." 
This "comedy with tragic overtones" marks a Theatron comeback since 
they couldn't put on a major production this semester. 
House- Plan Association is holding College Bowl this Friday night. 
Everybody is welcome to come and watch House Plan and the "battle 
of the brains." . . 
Inter-f rateraity , Council is holding their College Bowl on two 
successive Thursday afternoons. Starting this Thursday, it will be 
held at Alpha Epsilon Pi at 38 East Twenty-first Street. AH are 
invited to watch and cheer. 
Student Council is still taking names for their ."Fireside Chats." 
With this new program, students — preferably freshmen — get to 
meet and have dinner with members of the faculty. A n excellent 
chance to discuss and to learn, not by textbooks* bat by participation. 
*4* 
ATTENTION COLLEGIANS! 
This act appears but once. 
Our 103& Discount card is yours for the asking. 
Call a t or Write: 
BERNSTEIN-ON-ESSEX-STREET 
T35 ESSEX STREET, N.Y.C. 10002 GR 3-3904* 
World famous for Authentic Kosaer Call 
I 
You Don't Hove to Run 
For Student Council to 
Eat a t ALADINS 
150 E. 23 St. GR 5-3870-1 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
IS PROUD TO PRESENT 
Dec. 14 a t 12:00 P.M. in the Aud i to r ium 
Admission^ is Free 
a-
• ' - t i . - ^ . - ^ - , *Z '.~ ±" .-_/ 
y^*£u*.&34 
*Jt 
Sidney Kess, manager of 
t a x training" a t Lybrand, Ross 
Brothers and Montgomery will 
address students interested in 
t he field of -accoimtin^Tkurs-
day a t JL2:1S in 4S, ~ 
A graduate o f . the Baruch. 
School, Mr. Kess will speak to, 
students of the Accounting Society 
and Beta Alpha Psi, the honorary 
accounting fraternity, at a joint 
membership meeting. ~ a 
A s an active member of the New 
York State Soc ie ty -o f Certified 
Public Accountants, Mr. Kess has 
conducted numerous professional 
development programs. 
Warren Bergstein '68, president 
of the Accounting Society, urges 
that "all students are invited to 
attend this very important meeting 
in the history of both student 
groups." 
In addition to the lecture, Mr.' 
Bergstein has announced his 
group's plans to. hold their Semi-
annual Student-Faculty ^Luncheon 
on December 14 at 12 s 15 in the 
Oak and Marble Lounges. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe has made 
it known tha fhe^WSl attend the 
luncheon. • • ~* - ' "" 
Mr. Bergstein:- said that the 
society is following i ts present 
agenda hi ^activities" "in order txy 
fulfill the ultimate aim of the Ac-
counting Society: to bridge the 
gap that exists between' the sfo-
aent, the faculty and lite account-
i n g profession." r 
?K^. 
>-*& >$£• 
O * ' 
sex^s 
Protest Singer Appe o 
~ - "Lorenz Graham will present a program of protest dofe&s -t 
Thursday a t 1 injfche Oak Loonge. r ^- "*••> ^.j-- ^S, 
\<r-
J4r.rGrahaih7 a well known folk-singer around the New 5 
York nightclub circuit has ap^« — — — -; • ," • *» 
geared a t the Village iSatey 
i& •£.** &* 3 
••. «to*§s>~».4. « . -^-y &> s~**.v„ V 7s -'\ *J* "•«-**•
 <*S-> "^m 
"K>s^> 
FOUR YEARS AFTER the firing of **a madman's b^lIet,, students, 
faculty and administrators pay their respects at a special memorial 
service for the late John F . Kennedy, TuesdayJuL.the Student Center. 
Totks Slated for Mondays-
Business Degrees Offered 
George Travers, assistant dean of students, a t the TJni-
versity of Chicago's Graduate School of Business, will speak 
to students on Monday from 9-12:30. ^ \ 
. • . . - ^ — — 
He 'will speak to students in-
terested in obtaining M.B.A. and 
Ph. D. degrees" in business. x 
Interviews, to be arranged 
through the Office of Curricuia* 
.Guidance, 305, will be conducted 
by Mr. Travers in 1621. 
Degrees can be obtained in the 
following fields: mathematical 
methods and computers, statistics, 
businees economics, econometrics, 
• * ' > • ' ) » ii • • » • #._» • ^W^«] i« • * * * , 
behavioral sciences, accounting, 
finance, " marketing, production, 
legal institutions and business, in-
dustrial relations and hospital ad-
ministration. 
Mr. Travers will explain the 
qualifications necessary^for ap-
plication to his school. 
This lecture has been Janother 
one in a series of independently 
conducted lectures this term to in-
*tudea£s at/ the _£ac|U$iesi 
the 1Avingroom and others. 
Having performed at Yale, Rut-
Oregon, Denver-and Sta 
ford' among other oiniversities and 
colleges, he is best known for his 
folk songs and .ballads. 
Just finishing a tour conducted 
by the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple, Roy Wilkins, the organiza-
tion's executive secretary said, 
"Lorenz Graham has generously 
given of his time and great talent 
for the civil rights cause and 
especially when asked to do so by 
the N A A . C . P . We are very grate-
ful for the contribution he bas 
made and suggest that he will' be 
an attraction in any ^pmmunity 
interested in building democracy." 
Mr. Graham has performed in 
concerts in Paris, Mj>ntreali_Rojnflv 
New York and other major cities 
in the United States. 
He was also the guest soloist 
with the Yale Russian Chorus on 
their tour of the Soviet Union and 
Austria. 






Garry Moore and To 
sion shows and was 
the motion picture. 
Boundaries." ' 
Endorsement ^Meetings 
.*...,».,..„„,.. -«-<-*— • — . , 
Interviews for The Ticker, endorsements of Student iConnci! 
executive board candidates will.be held Thursday from 2 ^ 6 in 
108 S.O. i . 
:rT-*ZlSttJ-$rvi£i 
^••^•••^r^ccm1^^ '•'f:-v'..' '"'.''"Sf- | 5 - " 
Mfiih fearh SanrJwirfo r y Piatt* 
:<>range. - root beer - Colce - cherry 
^ D E L I - D E i l T E 
* ^36 Lexington Avenue 
Open tiffed PTm. 673- r 430 : 
• » • » 
rpsrSfKSf&i.-r, i-
Murrn to jnctnda yamrJOm Cairn. 3Xo 
.SKMrtac* or handRiis>-~charK«a. Add 
made* tax. 
T H I M 
P. 0. 9 H M623 
hold their endorsement meeting, mitr 'Sal K i O W C U l j i i j 
of I.F.C., noted that i f a .meeting is held, all' candidates ^w^^l 
be notified. N ''' - .1 
MaaHa 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
WltL ACCEPT APPLICATIONS 
~ FOR . 
"Faculty Fireside Chats,# 
UNTIL DECEMBER 1 
FiH out the coupon below and hand It in to Mrs. Ross fh Room 
104 S.C. for FREE DINNER and Discussiorr-^fthe home of a 
member -o f I he Bdfut.li Fd^uliy. - ^ - — ^ 
BOOSTERS EXTEND THEIR 
BjEST WISHES TO 
FREDDY WICHTER #69 
AND 
Y A M O (Alan) PELTZ '66 
O N THEIR ENGAGEMENT 
NOVEMBER 18, 1967 
DOtTT MISS OUT O N A GOOD DEAL 
r 
I 
>•• •»• •< 
EDUCATION THROUGH TRAVEL, INC.-PRESENTS-
MIAMI BEACH 
X M A S •• • OR * 
r:M 
THEIR fflFNDS 
U INCLUDES: • ROUND TRfl* TRANSPORTATION # O N T H | ; 
I will be able to attend on: 
( ) DEC. 1 ( ) DEC. S ( ) DEC 10 ( ) DEC 22 
OCEAN • HOTEL • ALL GRATfTUfllES • PARTIES 
ALL TAXES • EXTRAS -
FOR BROCHURE AND FURTHER DETAILS 
• CAiX AT ONCE—T DAYS A WEEK:"•* 
BISS TOURS, I N C (212) 592-6020 
BETWEEN 2 P.M. * 7 PM. 
- FURTHER RHHKmONS FOR GROUPS -
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„• . 'Marc Bloom '68 . 
OS L*w Bergman '68 
• » _ Rofph Oimn Tt -
Sports Editor 'Mark Herman '68 
Stov* Glusband '68 
HI -Marry Flank '68 
. O r ^ y W o l T E d i t o r A l a n W e i r w r '68 - _ 
Business Staff 
_ Business Manager Ricky Beiser '68 
_ Planet Editor 
_ _ Arts Editor 
Editor Emeritus 
~ * • - * • « • : 
Advertising Manager 
Tit* issoe of T h * Ticker wi l l oppeor Twesday, December 5. 
A Challenge of Decision, Doctrines and Dialogue 
At the beginning- of the semester, the fac-
ultjr o^ this School; was offered the oppor-
tunity to increase student-faculty dialogue 
lay writing columns in The Ticker. 
In the, first few -issues, several columns 
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least publicly—to discuss items^qf concern. 
We attribute this to the fact that the first 
few" weeks of School; are devoted to read-
justment after the 'three month summer re-
cess. m ^ 
Tlie faculty also failed to show interest— 
especially after the first weeks when they 
too werj* adjusting. 
Now, three months into the term, the 
Board of Higher Education has approved a 
W wkic&^wifl^ransform rthe-^Baruch 
rintor-^r liberal arts and business col-
where to place the emphasis in education, on 
theory or digesting facts ? the granting of 
degrees other than the B.B-A.; the use of 
lecture systems; the role of the student and 
the faculty in developing the new college, 
and.uumerous other topics—must be openly 
^ i s w s s e d ^ t w e e n r l ^ c u l t ^ 
dents if we are truly to recognize the poten-
tial of a"college "education:" 
If the Baruch College is to be the Bar-
uch School witir-just a change in name, 
nothing has been accomplished. 
To begin this dialogue, we invite the fac-
ulty to respond to the demand that tne stu-
dent body be guaranteed a major role in de-
cision-making. This role should not simply 
include student j,ctiyitiesV but educational 
:?aSffefs^ .^rtsunlpg "fo t^e curHculum wMch 
we must ta&e^ the grades which we must 
;By KATHY SCHARFENBERGs 
I suppose tha t when students eriter^coHege they^ probably have a 
vague feeling they will ge t an education, t h a t wi l l enable tnein t o r e -
volutfonlze~some aspect of t h e world. Students see themselves turning-
into J.FJK., o r a t least [Louis Nizer. *; . . ^ r - ' ' -
Does this process be.gin_to t i k e place orvis t h e present sys tem in 
American colleges designed vte-jsqjaelch much of the in i t i a t ive and en-
thusiasm of i t s s tudents ?̂  Not~$$e enthusiasm "for one's^vocation, bu t 
enthusiasm for tak ing partin-4jfae w,OTld—or maybe :jtistT;he neighbor-
hood we - live in. v • ' -
The average budding "rich and famous" person* usually decides 
t̂ » ge t involved i n s t u d e n t activities or he may chose^to; devote all his 
energy t o his classes and homework. Whatever pa th - i s t aken , , t he out-
come is bound to be disillusion. ; , ' : -
* ' * - * - . ' - - • : ' • ' ; - ' - • • . : • . ' 
I have writ ten columns mainly about student-faculty relat ions. This 
seems like a relatively easy thing to improve since ho th groups a r e 
~ight here a t the School. No matter, wha t the l i te rary mer i t s and intel-
'ectual value of m y columns were, they still did not make a dent in 
the a lmost apartheid system concerning s tudents and faculty. I don't 
real ly expect improvement anymore—most -of us^b5P*a<#»7•"-".-
L a s t year I was present a t a me t t ing in Dean Newton 's office. The 
other six or seven people present were all fa<mUy members . - I asked 
if any o the r s tudents would be coming since an important^ decision w a s 
to be made . When I was told, "No,- you are. the ion ly one ," I suggested 
tha t I was a "token Negro . " This s t a t ement w a s fallowed b y a n em> 
barrasacd laugh by all the faculty members present . 
I had understood the situation too well. I fel t a s if I was spoiling 
tne world 's most efficiently planned pract ica l jokte^tff *w> *y*'- -. 
Many students involved in co-'curricolar activities can re la te stories 
like this—times, when they found out they were was t ing energy by 
t ry ing to work sincerely for improvement of the School. I s i t any 
wonder t h a t s tudents who come into the School a s thinking, eager 
people decide t o "mind their own bus iness" a f t e r l t h r e e j y e a r s of ex-
perience like th i s? '"".••" " . ':-•.•• .-*^-----~ '•'•- -••«•' 
Students^who decide to spend all the i r t ime in class a re no t inspired 
mocK m o r e ; i r e e y 
^ *-- because m a n y CTOtn^ 
&*&mmm s^as# 
'^xi^^^^s^i&s^^mW-
% > * • & • 
the numbers game goes on. The 
_ irs and other mass media report 
fataKties, plane losses and the destruction of 
facilities regularly, as though these things 
really did not exist in the world but consti-
tute a count of Supreme Court cases for the 
week.' ; 
But what about those 285 Americans and 
rthousands of others who have perished? 
\What about; their parents, brothers and sis-
ters, wives, children and friends? What can 
-we tefl "them? 
That these soldiers perished so that 
Americans might live? That these soldiers 
were protecting the rights of the South 
Vietnamese so that they could freely choose 
their political system? That we were pro*, 
tecting the world from Communism? That 
this js a natural event of nature to~curtair 
the population explosion? 
Certainly not. , . 
Semantically we are involved in a con-
flict, for were i t a war, President Johnson 
would find it difficult to explain his actions 
whefi the, first: ••-..-. .- -» -
ducive to their safety and happiness. Shall 
we forget the premise on which, this nation 
was founded and? force doctrines upon an-
other nation ? _ 
Millions of dollars have been and are still 
withdrawn from anti-poverty funds and 
other items on which our future prosperity! 
as a f reeTratAon is bunt. 
It is of ten claimed that Hie United States 
cannot withdraw unilaterally from Viet-
nam without losing world prestige. To check 
the premises involvedr—that world prestige 
for the United States does hot -exist and 
Americans travelling abroad have encounter-
ed this too numerous times to mention;.that 
analogous to a man promising that he will k h 
kijgsomeone, must he follow through to gam 
states that wars are declared by Congress. 
But when Congress in the past declared 
war; atomic bombs did not loom over ojir 
heads as if inviting nature to attempt the 
challenge of recreating the billion in one 
chance " " - -- - ••--
*&-
BK:/ 
a^ter countless eons. 
^ And if we were to "win" in Vietnam, 
r^hat would that^mean ? The /whole country; 
would have to be rebuilt socially, economic-
ally and poKtically^-and of course, this can 
-only.-be accomplished by Vietnam's citizens, 
jb t a puppet regime. Are the resources, in 
human lives, which can't be assigned dollar 
Values,'and materials inexhaustible? r 
^ ^Ene Declaration of Independence says 
that i t as ?3ie right of peoples to establish 
^whatever form of government is best con-
his peers* prestige or will he not gain it bet= 
ter by withdrawing his statement and not 
carry through with action; that, and this is 
most fundamental to the issue, world pres-
tige is a valueless commodity to be traded 
behind closed doors without of ten even the 
traders knowing to what advantag 
are operating. 
••-, We must refuse to submit to the contin-
uous pressures being exerted by men like 
President Johnson who only discusses pat-
riotism m the context of follow-the-leader, that ovolvcd into the humkn being ™r+u £ • co*™** ot foiiow-tlie-leader, •untless eons. " « « - ^ « ^*«« got the throwmg away of hves; like General 
Hershey who> advocates the military as a 
punitive colony while destroying the right 
(not privilege) of dissent; HkirTtean Rusk 
and governors :and politicians in search of 
power by allowing themselves the corruption 
of sacrificing the very principles of a demo-
cracy for the sake of being on the side of 
the men whom they believe are in power. 
The. tTnited States/ if it wisnes to honor 
the principles of democracy and treason, must 
immediately withdraw from Vietnam. 
n ^ I J M ^ w b ^ of a p e r s o n ^ m e r g e s ^ , ^ 
Barnch if only ten percent of the ins t ruc to i s honestly t ry U> leach? TheT 
.sttident will be disillusioned enough to* th ink t h a t i h e ^ o r l d may be 
big" arid wide,:"but f a r from wonderfulT ~ — **—^-- --^•»~~--- -,- --j- ; 
I f t h e main purpose' of a college is to grind out degree holders, t h e 
present system is correct. If the main purpose of a college i s to provide 
a vehicle for s tudents t o experiment and feaavbSn, courses should be 
more meaningful -and s tandards should be established J o r ins t ructors 
with tenure . . ' . . „ , . -
Refutes Facts 
To t h e Edi tor of The Ticker: 
I n Mr. Mandelmari's article on 
ie recent demonstrations in niid* 
Manha t tan , he wr i tes , " A t „np_Jbime 
did the police charge swinging 
nights t icks ." E i ther Mr.. Mandelman 
was not present , or he chose not 
to see w h a t was plainly .evident to 
the th ree thousand demonstrators . 
I saw, and was a , victim of, 
numerous a t tacks by club swinging 
policemen upon unprotected people. 
In one incident, a policeman — 
Badge Number 23337 — jumped out 
of line, grabbed _ft youth by his 
hair , yanked hhn backwards to the 
ground, knocked his head on t h e 
concrete and choked him. As the 
youth w a s gagging , I tried to 
rush to h invTmt a police captain 
-r- -whose number I unfortunaly 
d idn ' t no te \— physically prevented 
me from moving. 
I have nei ther t h e t ime nor in-
clination a t th is point to list every 
incident of savagery committed by 
the police tha t night , much less 
to refute Mr. Mandelman's descrip-
tion of the incidents i n Tompkin's 
, Square" P a r k this summer. 
However* h is obvious ignorance 
of the course of events a t the ant i -
Rusk demonstrat ion on November 
14 should serve a s an indication 
of his report ing ability in general . 
Na than Weber '65 
Was He There? 
To the Editor of The Ticker : 
"TTar~lgstr-weekJs—artiele- entit led 
"The Real Losers ," Joel Mandel-
m a n has indicted Mayor Lindsay 
of tolerat ing, r iots and lawlessness. 
He gives u s as_.an example t he 
demonstration a t the Hotel Hilton-
a g a i n s t administration policy—inr 
Vietnam. His claim t h a t " a t no 
t ime did the police charge swing-
ing their n ights t icks" has no sup-
por t whatsoever either f rom -*the 
demonstra tors no r the news media. 
...The logical questions, to raise 
a t th is t ime a re , "Where did Mr. 
Mandelman g e t h i s . information? 
W a s he a t e i ther of these e v e n t s ? " 
Does he know for example about 
(Continaedr e n Page / 
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(Continued from P a g e 4 ) 
the peace demonstrator , Abbe Hoff-
m a n , who was bea ten m the police 
~^~ststion to f roa t of- the- desk—sar^ 
gean t while handcuffed or t h e 
cameraman who w a s knocked down 
^ •• • • • •'. v - • - -. -'- — . — y - ' - ' ^ j i 
*. JJ . l •' . "•. ' ' i f ' ' l •• '• 
What is love? 
It is changes in my lifef 
Having feehngs never felt, 
Smiles never smiled, ;-
Thoughts never ttiought. 
Love is- walkinig in the rain 
Hand in hand with no where 
to go, — 
It 4s laughing^wJien nothing 
is f unay^ ^ 
And crying Wnen nothing is 
sad. 
b y - m o u n t e d police and clubbed? 
Ask anyone there if **nightsticks 
w e r e used m u c h too spaxmgiy' ' 
atirl j^ftyHI *J*\\ -̂  y o u i t ' s a f a l -
lacious s ta tement . v 
-' Finally, Mr. Mandelman, r e -
member t h a t Mayor Lindsay 's ad-
ministrat ion i s responsible for t he 
peaceful summer we had in New 
York while other cities burned. 
,Dan Mitchelle '71 
Insane Solution- -
To the Edi tor of The Ticker': 
Regarding Joel Mandelman's ar-
ticle, "The Real Losers/* in last 
week's issue of The Ticker. 
. Af te r reading Joel ' s ^inaccurate 
accounts of the:•'-• Hote l^ Bolton in-
cident, t h e Tompkins r a r k inci 
Ix)ve is the beauty found in 
ugliness and, . 
. Ugliness f o u n ^ i n beauty. 
It is the -weighing of a word, 
^ A^^oimd. lA "ineaning never 
seen. ** 
It is the a r o u s e of the soul 
::- from ^ ~- ^ -
Death to life fey-tiie beauty of 
. experienced _ 
*. •:•••.£> XL-: •• —Sue Greenbaum 
dent and his insanely viplenL solu-
tion to. he lping the police p u t down 
violence, my pen could no longer 
be controlled. . 
Tirst of all , "NewrYork 's F ines t" 
h o t on ly- ra tes very l i t t le a t City 
Hall, but~ r a t e s very" low al l over 
N e w ; Y o r k City.1 When people of 
minori ty groups come^ into contact 
with the poKee" and a r e e i ther 
t reated a s second-c la s s citizens, 
given Httle assis tance w h e n - i t i s 
imurped power,, t h e t e seenw^to^be 
no question a s t o w h y they have 
l i t t le respect for the police. —When-
Due to thê ^ Thanksgiving Hobdays, th is ar t icle ia being wri t ten 
for publication earlier",than usual. I t is unfor tunate tha t , a t th i s time, 
people every day see the police tak- . 
ing-graf t ( I myself was a witness 
a t a police g r a f t - t r i a l ) and look-
ing the ,other way when~their serv-
ices * aje,".needed,, one . can only 
wonder how to respect them. 
A s for your account o f t h e 
Tompkins Square incident, i t too 
was inacurrate. I quote, "A group 
of approximately - five hundred h ip -
pies and beatnicks crowded into 
the p a r k a t ten o'clock one even-
ing." This i s un t rue . The people 
•were there all day enjoying tiae 
Memorial -Day holiday. 'As for t h e 
violence it was perpe t ra ted by t h e 
police by roughly removing peace^ 
t h f l &1+™™ «»ATTV>«O *+ *in» Tgflr1rat jft esnecialhr vairue" a n d obscure. 
•-.' The marke t , - jnuch oversold, reac ted immediately to Britain 's « 
devaluation of the p o ^ ^ o o t : ^ M to $2.40. On Monday morning, t ? 
N o v e m b e r ^ ^ ^ f e e m a r k e t leU some nineteen points on t h e news -but^X 
ful people from si t t ing oh t h e 
gra s s in a public park . F i r s t of 
all , wha t is g r a s s (green p a r k 
g r a s s ) and- p a r k s for if no t to b e 
enjoyed and uti l ized? The Mayor 's 
THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
- • - . : - — ; . • $ » - -
office- rebuked t h e police because 
they realized t h e "Hippies ," who 
a r e also neighbors of t he com-
munity, h a d the i r r i gh t s violated. 
Final ly the t rea tement by the 
police a t t h e Hote l Hilton was 
sadistic, animalistic a n d entirely 
without regard for t he welfare of 
human beings! T personally didn't 
see anyone throw any objects a t 
t h e poMee, bu t I won' t swear fo» 
-anyone, a n d if: pe r son* did violate 
•*•••" aaf" "• ̂  ••'- - -* '--"••- -- l- ' •• ••r------^.---«^--«**rtw- -..^: 
soon recovered jto-:-^6se down only four points . I t iga-now appa ren t < . 
t h a t the'$45-850fleyel of the Dow Jones Averages offers g rea t «u&- g 
por t t o the market since the averages have failed to penet ra te t ins O! 
level in several recent a t t empts . * ^ 
Bri ta in ' s Devaluat ion: v ̂  mm,, 
The purpose of devaluation is to lower the cost of English goods ^J" 
going to foreign countries, hoping t h a t exports wil l r ise . I t ajso ^ 
a t the same t ime increases the price of imports thereby hoping to 
reduce them.' , : 
-~~xl"."This7 policy will provide a bet ter balance <jf t rade oi jy if the -
other world t rading powers do not devalue the i r \curjrency. If they 
do, nothing will be gained n u t h a r m will hg- d o n e to the world monetary . 
strucLure. _ ;•....- •.'.; . 
:. I t i s said t ha t the stock marke t often discounts fu ture events. 
Therefore,, i t : is n o t surprising, tha t .the marke t rallied the 'Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday following Britain 's s ta tement of devaluation. 
The topic of devaluation i s old ha t in England. Tt hasi beeaji aV ̂ eon*; 
troyrrninl inhue Tnatty tfrnfrs in thfi pflst b ^ f i t ifr4mn;-^hig'y^t^"'1*7i%fl^ 
sacrificed hope fo r rea l i ry . The marke t may have '^bounced =^h»ckl? 
because, of the genera l feeling tha t the deva lua t i on ' -w t ^ rg^a^ - . ^her . 
in the neighborhood of twenty-five to - th i r ty pe r cent instead of €&• 
actual devaluation of-14.3 per cent. 
Two bullish implications of t h e British ̂ policy can be deduced^ 
Fi rs t , the investing public no longer h a s the uncertahtty'-' co5MorniBj| 
Br i ta in ' s devaluation. Secondly, the role of the dollar in mternat ibnal 
finance will be enhanced while the roll of the pound wiH be diminished. 
Th i s implies t h a t t h e .United S ta te* is i n f i rmer control o f ^ e c o ^ 
omic fu ture than Grea t Britain. 
^ l > v v i a o 
•**m:-: 
Even if skiing, ice skating, tobogganing and Winter sports Don't 
appeal i o your~yoo~can~ en joy Sunwntf ^i^lhe~~Concord~^ . . during 
t W I l i T E R S i S S I O N w 
J A N 2 ^ - 2 6 ; J A N 28 - FEB 2 ; FEB A - % 1968 
Make this Winte?se»ion be one you'll never forget. Enjoy private 
rooms, all meals, cocktail party, Broadway Shows, indoor swimming, 
tennis. Discotheque, all gratuities included, dancing to r top orchestras 
and more: ptCk any" 3 days and 2 nights. 
-*ALL INCLUSIVE RATE $43.50 
Brochure^ and Reservation blanks are available atABarnes & Noble — 
/ ^ c ^ f r o m ^ B a r u c h . For further-information phone 942 -42871^^ De-^ 
posits^ of ^ 1 0 JQ3¥ be sent to Concord Wintersession box 3 3 Ihwood^ 
' ' Station, N e w York, N.V. 10034 , 
sairoyoi|;.^reren*tf^ 
on hearsay. « n t w h y , Jitr.Jttandeir 
man , were innocent people exercis-
i n g j h e i r American r igh t t o dissent 
of thev- tax l lna ie i iK^ '^^ 
Stocks which have "heavy cmnmitments m -'Rhgtiiri'd 
clubbed and knocked to t h e aider 
walk by the "cops"? X w a s knocked 
down and missed hav ing-my head 
split open because somebody's head 
came between m e and the Mlly 
involved wi th the: Br i t i sh economy include the _folf^win^rt ;_j, / -
/ Hemz---Abont fifty-five pe r cent of earnings o r i g m a ^ Ip. 
Earnings for the company (fiscal yea r ending May 1, 1968) 
drop about tweht3r-tw;p cents pe i : share "(to a b o u t J ^ . 4 5 - f 3 ^ p e r . s h a t r e ^ 
Woolworth—Owns 52.7 per cent interest in. Woolworths o± ;,Gjreii$| 
Britain. The company could loose about fifteen cents P^r. sl^are and^'^ 
earn about ninety-one cents pe r share for t h e yeair» . ^ 
AJcan Ahuninnm -=-. The company will loose a b o u t - t e n ' c e i r t s p e j f ^ 
< ^ 
Why, jus t as in the newspaper 
accounts of the Harlenr r iots where , ^ , ^ , . . . • - • - . . -- - ««« ,1 share to about two dollars for the year , a group of some 5,000 persons out wam^J™^^**_ S S ™ e^TZL 
.-of—a—total- populat ibn of 800>00& 
. , i ^ : . ' . v 
rioted, and_ a t t h e Hilton -where a 
small gppap ou t of 5,000 people 
committed violence, did. the press 
a n d / y o u make i t seem a s if the 
fence was perpe t ra ted by a l l ? 
only—gay your suggestions^ 
the police t o use their guns 
can. only cause more violence and 
deaths." I can only be thankful t h a t 
nobody takes you serious'y and 
reads^ your percepfive colsmn a s 
they would Dondi! -* 
Urkowitz 
Singer, Internat ional TeL & TeL and Pfizer d rugs have a l l used^ 
borrowing and hedging t o offset any Joss due to devaluation a n d 
should not be adversely affected. 
On the other hand, English companies which export to t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes , such a s Buchingham (makers of JJB, Scotch), should earn; 
more unless t h e y pas s reduced costs on to theL^consunferl' :'f$ 
' ' - - . . • . i „ . . ' • - . - . . . . . . . •-•:•% 
-——The market is_, present ly si tuated near a newly formed supp^ojti? 
level. Some analysts on The St ree t have a l r e a d y ^ " n n p B ^ ca&"" " 
:SSS 
President, 
Haman B igh t s Committee 
AUTO INSURANCE 
PROBLEM? 
Us Before You Go On 
The Assigned Risk Plan 
f i t 
Dehor A a o n c y , Inc. 
2 3 4 3 Coney b k m d A v e . 
bullishness in the m a r k e t ' s near fu ture . Other ana lys ts feel, t h a t 
the present time, i t i s difficult to ascertain t h e marke t ' s movei 
because of the impor tan t new developments t ak ing place. ' 
One analys t f rom > large brokerage house seems t o he 
bullish. He i s presenfly predicting a re turn to the u p p ^ 900V ^ 
first qua r t e r of 1968 if t h e market doesn't b reak 'tjte 8^g 
Consumers appear t o he get t ing into, be t t e r shape wiriiZ 
present ly r u i n g and deb t s falling. This means t h a t t he f o j 
Christmas season could be a bonanza for the re ta i l industry^ 
' ' , : ' " • "'• ' y ' ^ : ; ' : - : - : ' : v " ^ ' ' ; ' ; ' * . ; : " - ' . - ' . . * : : ; ' ' ~ ' . * ' - . ' . . ' ^ : ' • " / : . • • • ' * - — ^ : : : . v ^ 
td M a r k e t ; ••-. • • -.-::'-'-'"--- -• •"•"'. •/- : . , ; , - - • ' •'••••-• ^---~ • _ - [ 
News from England bomes a t * very inopportune t ime. Dei 
ratesi now at^ t h e hig^est^ff?ej since t h e c iva -war, a r e b e ^ g 
h u r t by t h e recent r i s e in the discount r a t e ^ ^ j 4 ^ J H ^ fceny^; 
t h i s inei-ement m t h e discount ^ 
set t le down t h e marke t , t h e football ha s changed liands, and now 
^•^- ?.^. 
r a t e ' i nc rease is for defensive ptnposea r a t h e r t h a n offensive. 
'•"•:.'.:•' The bond marke t iwWcĥ ^ 
rectioni of t h e t a x pxop^B«^ ^ n s & t ^ ;^ ie-
F o w e r - T ^ s , . 199T; bond ''fiftie*; y&e?^?5^"^^^ 
a t seven p e r cent ( h u t p ^ b ^ 
| | of the bond market remains toward higher in teres t r a t e s and 
11 pr ices . .•-.-.• '-..«•• '•"'•'' .'. '•'-.'- - - .;'-^;'"' ; ' ::^ 
&dSaS&&e£MFFm3&£ ?^?SSBBP
?<''3 ,~Jr 
: ^ ? r v < * s ^ I ^ 
mm 
X 
choose from one of the.free gifts 
for depositing just $25 into a sav -
ings, regular^or special checking 
account. 
Special Celebration Hours 
. l^diay,Dec1,9 am-8piiu 
S ^ r d ^ t J e c / S ^ S atn-5 pm. 
^4on^Rri,Dec.4-8,9am-8pm. 







or spec ia l 
checking ac -
count with $50 or more, you get to 
take your pick. Though the law al-
lows only one gift per poropru^Your 
choice. While our supply lasts.) 
And while yotfre in the bank look-
ing over the free gifts, we want you 
fe get toicrtow some of our people. 
The people we mean when we say, 
'"You'll iRno^alaratilce 
Trus t" 
Our hew J>ranch is easy to find-. Right at the 
corner of 23rd Street and^3KfAverroeir~(301^3fd— 
Ave.) Come in and say helkx. _ _ " 
We're ^rnng everyone * special memento on 
opening day, December 1. Just-for coming into 
t h e b a n k ^ , ! 
attd^rd Avenue from December 1 to December 29. 
.. > » ' - , , - . - . * • ;W.. ," „ * 
find a banker at Bankers Trust! 
'* "V" 
• • > • ' - • 
Yv? 
*&*&* 
^ f e - ^ r--- - - :••"• 
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able to field such a fine team in so 
caiAfnlly KpniHnized a. sport made: 
each game more: than a. physical 
contest. I t became obvious, a s the 
season progressed that player^ ^ v T h e Lavender lost i ts next two 
and fans alike were e m o t i o n a l i s t ^ "to. , Wagner and- Rochester, but 
volved with the team. Ira 
victories stick as^ "those- ,ov '* £ 
umbia, St . Franeis, and" B a n t e r - s e Francis just before the C i ^ - | P e a i ^ Jo&i Glifton, Jeff Keizer,. 
were m e t with thunderous, ap-. 
planse, while tough losses, "» par-
ticular the one-point overtime; set-
back to Adelphi, left everybody 
visibly shaken. 
Despite their obvious ability* the 
team played poorly in its first serp-
en- games . After the opening game 
^victory against - Columbia, the. 
Beavers lost four of their; next s ix 
games , including a 19-pointer t o 
American. University a t the Gov-
ernor7* Classic Tournament a t 
Rider, and. back-to-back: 18-point 
defeats a t the hands- of L o s e Is -
land University and Hofstra 
that included a 33-pbiat victory 
over Upsala and a 41-point rout 
of TesMva. 
by Barry Efsemamr, the team be-1 While the" rumors spread, the 
gan a five-game winning streak 1 won i t s second straight subway 
the season with fivennctories 
ession. The 76-72" wia over 
•University tournament led, to' 
: rumors that City was being: con-
sidered for a berth in the N.CA.A. 
college division championships. 
championship by easily defeatiBg: 
Queens- and highly-rated Hunter. 
A-TtK/MTgh *fo» p o r t - w o o a n w torn?. 
nament-^herth was never granted; 
those^ifrfco foBow City College has* 
keibalL wil not soon forget the 
nameSr of- Barry Eisemann, ~Mifc 
P a t "VaUance and super-sub Richie 
ELneL I t may be many years until 
another Beaver team can reach 
the ir record of achievement. ~ 
mence aigns 
But all the disappointment o f 
the f i r s t agfcsn games seemed -te-
disappear^fihen. the team travel-
e d t e Cojjpectciut to- play Bridge-
port . S^jpked. by the great ball-
handling and scoring o f Hike Pearl 
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a& am intense- competitor, good 
ballha*ndler and ability t o hit the 
open man. < 
Keizer is the only member.- of 
last year's starting five to return. 
B e is 6-5, and though he played in 
|the corner last year, he will open 
in the bucket. BTei. i s JSL' superb 
shooter from the outside, a strong 
rebounder and,, in the true C.C.N.Y. 
tradition, never stop* fighting on 
the court. Knel calls the junior 
'vet "tiie strength of the squad" 
\ and "one of the best in the City." 
Just who comprises the rest of 
[the squad? . 
Joe Mulvey watt- open in, one 
[backcourt slot. The BarucMan has 
good she* and moves the ball 
shooting, rebounding, and defense 
all need workr-Jn short, there is- a 
lot of raw talent in- the Hunter 
transfer, but time i s needed to 
draw it out. ~" 
There still i s a battle for the 
fifth starting spot. The leading 
candidates are tw<F Jsarry's-^ 
Gloherman and Gelber, with Craig 
learn. I f he improves enough t o 
g e t the berth, Keizer will play in 
the corner, where he i s deadly. 
Downtowner Marty Hutner will 
see a good amount o f playing time. 
Baeking up-are S ^ G ^ d s t e m , Sam ' 
Sandberg, Joe Selvaggio, Ben Ro-
yegno, D a t e Keener-and Slu Kes-
s2er. Injured Fete Wagner is a> 
(Continued fram^.Page^8> .__ 
physical education instructor. 
A member of t i e Jewish Who's 
• Who, h e has traveled different 
Marshall a shade behind. 
Tossup 
Globerman *jt& Gelber are much 
alike. Bach has a fine outside touch 
and both move the.ball well. Glob-
erman is. a tireless bustler while 
Gelber, a Queensboro transfer, is 
just .roundang into-top shape fot- | 
lowing an injury. It*s a tossup as 
to who- will get the nod. 
M a r s l i a ^ a f e d a battler,, does^nat 
have the real good shot but takes 
.charge of the club while on ^the 
question markr 
Five home games will be a dis-
advantage b«t Knel saya, "We play 
:to win aH_ the time—at home or 
^oir ther ireadL?r ~~~~ 
Wheat the hoopsters are at home 
they witt h e playmgrat a new-look 
Wrngate Gymnasium. The home 
has been enlarged to regula-
; tun* L width which should ouelt 
the nowls of opposing coaches. 
Thi», revamping was. done a t t&re" 
expense of a few hundred" seats. 
BARUCH 
avenues of suceessv 
He was an eye-opener as a Roax-
.ing Twentiea schoolboy at DeWitt 
Clinton High in the Bronx, gain-
ing AU-PuMic School AtMetie 
League^ honora in baseball, basket-
ball and .soccer, la between, he 
was a potent runner on the track 
team. 
The N.Y.U. graduate (Class ef 
"33> has ' been, at the Baruch 
School for ten years and wouldn't 
trade hi* jjah-fet. anything^ 







Face the Best 
By MARC BLOOM 
Within one week those who 
await the initial "jmaPibalF' 
will be Joined by representa-
tives of four other, sports as 
"the Collegers whiter athletie 
teams begin, to play for keeps. 
The fencing, swinindng, wrest-
l ing and gymmastics squads, on the 
varsity and freshman levels^ have 
been in constant drill for the past 
several weeks and appear ready 
- t o contend, for various; titles and 
championships. 
Ed Lucia** nationally-ranked, 
fencers, ninth: m last ~ year** 
face- the '^Cimidabler task of the 
meeting of the finest, teams in 
the nation. "There i s not one_easy 
setup," said Lucia, whose parriers 
will sharpest their weapon* agamst 
several members o f the Ivy 
League, I jew Yaric Unbtersity, 
Mermen^Gynmasti 
Grapplers Stated 
reigning; national titliats, plus Ar-
my, Navy._ apd other7 teamat of 
comparable akilL 
aspires t o ping the 
ciaHst Mark Rothman, a Queens 
transfer/and Tom. Link, a qualified 
competitor who saw limited action 
l a s t season. 
Other mermen who -will be dep-
ended" upon against such foes; as 
Queens, Adelphi and New York 
State Maritime are Joel Storm, 
Kick Bastian, Henry "Eckstein, and 
Jerry Zahn. 
The only major weak spot in the 
lmeup i s in diving. Theve aren't 
any; .diverse 
Henry Wittenberg^ who wrests 
SHARPENING THEIR SKILLS: College i»arriers poKah their skills dor- W the world'* best in the 1948 
a practice sesaioeu; Coach Ed Lucia await* * chaUeatgiag eaaapaigB. Olympic. Games—and. woor-raay 
tm even, greater 
'••:- • • • ; * • • • 
M 
Lucia pointed out that 14 sue- Graduation also claimed several 
PaaLDavM , 
Picked The Mad Doff* ^K 
challenge when he took over the 
cesses in 27 bouts are needed to Swimming stalwarts wno^a»t~yearp i^ 1 1^;„ g ^,1^y<w from an ailing 
clinch a. dual-meet victory. His led th^ mermen t o a respectable j o e gapora. " , 
foilists usually "accounted for 'season. The losses of Larry.Levy Wittenberg^. whose doctrine is 
half of my 14 points with, the other and Alan Shapiro, both of whom; w ^ r e a l ^an ia^resmag
:.:-ik win^ 
two (sabre and epee) adding the | speciaEzed in the shorter races, are | n j ^ * * expectsi h i* grapplera " te 
other half.* '" 
With that Bitoatiorn. no Jonger 
paramonnr, but the -outlook fron» 
Lpoolside 
gaps created by the Ins*, o f two> ! with YaSTiSaturdayi 
third* of their foil team. Headlin-
ing that- los* wa* All-American 
Steve Bernard^ fifth in last 
son^* N.CJLA.. meet. 
existing, improvement* must 
made in the sabre and epee. div*-; Wpxthyi J^f^1^ m a i i e ^f mM!llT; naatic* team, is simedalad t o meat 
sions if the club i s ' t o mount an ̂ newcomers* the addition of»trah*-' 
;en*ective attack when, it opens up f e r student and the return of a 
1 former lecardholder^ there is more 
Expected to pace the team h» depth €o the team, 
each wea#o»~arenBill Borkowsky Coach Harry Smithy a former 
^in fonVSteve: I^berman in *abre. Baruch physrcal education, instrue-
and Bon Liston in epefe - Itorv wil l be aided b y butterfly *pe-
optunigticv 
The coi sus i s that after note-
have so much, fun winning: thia 
mc'iiibcjr of the 
BOJFS^ w3l be 
friend \» Ma<fe<gi 
Coach Fred Youngbluthra 
seven vhoo l* when i t opens- i ts 
campaign against the 
weekend: A f t e r thaje 
match- m. 
wil l break foa 
their aerebetica a t t h a t 
start-of the spring semester. fwin 
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ArmyA Vipfets^ 
Head Slate 
5 By DAVE ALTER 
*• "Two out, three deep. Hust-
gf le men, shoot." 
ffi T h e s e words, o f e n c o u r a g e m e n t 
|Z were conveyed b y Coach J e r r y 
lu Domerschick t o h i s f r e s h m a n b a s -
jE ke tba l l t e a m . A c c o r d i n g t o 
Domersch ick , t h i s i s the f i r s t t i m e 
in h i s 15"^years of service t h a t h e 
h a s hadjgp^many p l a y e r s con tend-
i n g f o ' ^ s t a r t i n g pos i t ions . 
T h e t e a m wil l cons is t of t a l en t -
ed p l a y e r s such a s K e n n y B e r n -
s t e in , Ronnie W y n n , Bob McCle l lan , 
P a u l H u n t , and E y t a n R i h n e r . 
DomehscMck fe l t t h a t i t w a s un-
' '-r«« 
u s u a l t o -have so m a n y t a l e n t e d 
p l a y e r s .coming o u t in t h e s a m e 
-year . -
mm; 
T h e coach i s p a r t i c u l a r l y en -
t h u s i a s t i c a b o u t Bob S u m m e r s , 
w h o h e called h i s " s l e e p e r . " S u m -
m e r s h a s shown g r e a t p o t e n t i a l a s 
8 j u m p e r and r e b o u n d e r , " he sa id . 
I n d e p e n d e n t 
, T h e t e a m is classified a s a n in-
d e p e n d e n t even t h o u g h i t p l a y s ___ 
p i o s t of i t s g a m e s a s a p r e l u d e to I L U C K Y 1 3 : B e a v e r s ' R ich ie Kne l 
t h e v a r s i t y e v e n t s . The f r e s h m a n I t a k e s a b r e a t h e r d a r i n g p rac t i ce , 
s chedu le cons is t s of fifteen g a m e s . 
T h e h i g h l i g h t o f th i s y e a r ' s I t h e t e a m w i n s or loses , t h e y wi l l be 




By LARRY BROOKS 
I t will be a new look t h a t 
the C.C.N.Y. basketball team 
carries onto the Columbia 
court December 6 for the 
season's opener. The jury is 
out as to how the look will 
wear. 
F e w clubs wi l l b r i n g a s m a n y 
d i s a d v a n t a g e s on to t h e floor a s 
wil l t he B e a v e r s . T h e y a r e a s m a l l 
t e a m , t h e y a r e a n inexpe r i enced 
t e a m , they h a v e p r o b l e m s on de -
c r n B r r o T i T w r . -mr • f ense and t h e y p l a y ' b u t five h o m e 
S T R E T C H I N G : J e f f K e i z e r l e a p s fo r a - r e b o u n d in a g a m e a g a i n s t g a m e s . On t h e opposite- ,side o f " t h e 
j ?a i r l e igh_JMckinson d u r i n g t h e '67 season . B e a v e r s won 74 » 67. l e d g e r i s — s p i r i t , — h a r t ! — w o r k , 
Coach Dave P o f a n s k y a n d Rich ie 
K n e l ^and Jeff Ke ize r . T h i s , w i t h 
much-needed s t r o n g p e r f o r m a n c e s 
•' ' * 6 
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Columbia ( JO, F&V. 
N . J . Governor 's Classic 
H u n t e r ( A ) , F . •'-
Queens ( A ) . F"*V. 
Adelphi (A) , F&V. 
Bridgepor t <H). F 4 V . 
" P a c e ( H ) , F 4 V . 
Brooklyn (A>, Fi 
Hof s t r a (H) , JF&V. 
Yeshiva (A) , V. 
U.S.M.M.A. CA), F . 
C.W. P o s t C A ) , ' F & V . 
K.D.U. ( A ) , F&V. 
N .Y .U . (A) , F&V. 
So. Conn. ( H ) , F&V. -
Rider <R) , F A V . 
HartfofreT" <H>, V . 
a u j i . i . ( A ) , v . 
Junior Varsity 
Que«Ds J .V . <A) . ., 
Manhat tb 
H u n t e r (Pic, Ave.) 
N.C. 'E. ( A ) . 
B r o n x S.C. ( A ) . 
Ktagsboro C.C. CA). 
J o h n J a y "(H); - •„ 
Queensbofo C.C.. ( A ) . 
M a n h a t t a n C.-C. ( A ) . 
Hunt-er (Pk^Av-eTJ ( H ) . 
Bronx C.C. ( H ) . 
Women's 
CA). 
H u n t e r ( H ) , 
H o f s t r a ( A ) . 
Queens ( H ) . 
L . I .U . ( H ) . 
Brooklyn ( A ) . 
M a n h a t t a n ville 
Wagner (H>. 
Stony Brook <H). 
St . Joseph ' s (A) . 
N.Y.U'. ( H ) . 
CA>. 
apfC:"; , 
b y t h e r e s t of t h e s q u a d , could be 
e n o u g h t o t u r n a d i s m a l ou t look 
in to a b r i g h t one . -
T h e sp i r i t a n d h a r d w o r k a r e 
ev iden t d u r i n g t h e t o u g h p r a c t i c e 
sess ions t h a t t h e s q u a d g o e s 
t h r o u g h five d a y s a week . T h e r « 
is a w i l l i ngness t o l e a r n , a wil-
l i ngnes s to t e a c h a n d a wi l l i ngness 
t o s t r i ve . T h i s t e a m , d e s p i t e i t s 
h a n d i c a p s , does -not e x p e c t t o lose , 
a n d t h i s s ense of confidence t h e y 
i n h e r i t f r o m P o l a n s k y . 
•v.A.-; • ; » « • 
• . - * ; • * * 
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^STana i rear of 1949-50 J H e i s a wi t i -
n e r . A n d h i s -winners s h o u l d be led 
P * 3 
"-^SSHHSHJ-":---
fiagK 
exh ib i t ing c o m p e t e n t s h o o t - 1 WW O f f l l C f l S 
i i ig . T h e i r a p p a r e n t w e a k n e s s i s 
i n t h e i r defense m a n e u v e r s . D o m -
erschick expec t s a n i m p r o v e m e n t 
i n t h i s a r e a , t h o u g h as t h e r o u g h 
e d g e s a r e smoo thed d u r i n g t h e 
final s t a g e s of t h e p rac t i ce pe r iod . 
W h a t t he t e a m lacks in h e i g h t 
i t m a k e s u p . for in spunkl 
T h e coach be l ieves t h a t w h e t h e r 
rs: Rounding Into Form 
. 
Last Season 
Hard t o Top 
Bfev.,:-, 
Mrs, Cohen Sees 
Tough Season 
By PHIL WAXBERG 
The story of a great basket-
ball season Isn't written in 
the box scores or. in the won-
lost record. I t begins with five 
or six individuals, continues 
through a series of exhillarat-
ing triumphs and heartbreak-
ing defeats and ends In a ca-
tharsis, of varied emotions. 
U n d e r t h e a b l e g u i d a n * ^ of 
Coach Dave P o l a n s k y l a s t s ea son 
t h e C i ty College b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 
pos ted- i t s finest r e co rd s ince t h e 
go lden r a y s of 1950. P o l a n s k y 
molded a v a r i e t y of a t h l e t e s , r a n g -
i n g f rom those w h o h a d n e v e r 
p l ayed a n y f o r m or o r g a n i z e d 
b a s k e t b a l l t o t hose who h a d been 
h i g h school s ta r s* into a ' s m o o t h 
• r u n n i n g and e x c i t i n g t e a m . T h e 
| t e a m compiled a 13-6 s l a t e . 
S ^ T h e fact t h a t C i t y College; w a s 
£;• (ContfrKie on P a g e 7 ) 
By PETE CORSENTINO 
With a women's touch at 
hand, this year's tres femme 
basketball team has been pol-
ishing their skills in an at-
tempt to continue the trend 
established during last year's 
successful campaign. 
M r s . R o b e r t a Cohen, t h e t e a m ' s 
queen, looks f o r w a r d to" a " t o u g h " 
season—one t h a t should prove 
prof i tab le for the f ema le Beave r s . 
T h e key of success to t h e W i n -
t e r Door will be t u r n e d b y J e a n 
E h r e t , w h o las t s ea son sco red for -
t y po in t s a g a i n s t N e w Y o r k U n i -
ve r s i t y and L i l l i an M o n t a l b a n o , 
•whose—all-around skiHs^ w i l l - g i v e 
t he g i r l s a base f r o m which t o 
w o r k . 
A d d i n g to t h e i r efforts will be 
c a p t a i n s N i n a Soka l a n d Mar ion 
l a n d e r , a n d s_prite b u t s n e a k y A n n 
J a c o b s . 
M r s . Cohen s a y s - t h a t " w e ' r e 
do ing t h e bes t w e can . W e h a v e 
s t r o n g g i r l s on o u r t e a m . " 
T h e d is t inc t ion be tween m e n ' s 
a n d w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l effects 
• bo th ba l l cont ro l a n d defense . I n 
t h e m e n ' s g a m e , five c a g e r s a r e 
a l lowed t o play- on b o t h offense 
a n d defense . B u t ' w o m e n ' s r u l e s 
d i c t a t e a sh i f t of o n l y t w o p l a y e r s 
A F T E R T H E B A L L r W o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s e e n b a t t l i n g d u r i n g 
a c o n t e s t l a s t season . I n a few w e e k s they m a y cha l l enge the v a r s i t y . 
B^iuUL 
c^g?. 
by Richie Kne l a n d Jeff K e i z e r . 
K n e l , t h e t e a m - c a p t a i n , wi l l o p e n 
the season a t f o r w a r d . L a s t s e a -
son, a s t h e c lub ' s a n s w e r to J o h n 
Havl icek , he w a s a g u a r d . L i k e 
t h e Bos ton s t a r , R ich ie t h i s y e a r 
wil l be asked t o g o t h e r o u t e . H i s 
ou t s ide sho t i s h i s t r a d e m a r k 
b u t w h a t is n o t p o p u l a r l y r e c o g -
n ized is h i s v a l u e to t h e t e a m 
(Con t inue on P a g e 7) m 
out of a poss ib le s ix ( w h o p lay a t 
one t i m e ) . 
— S p u r r e d by l a s t yea i 'V j^c t r ro r t r 
e ight wins a n d t h r e e losses , t h e 
gir ls a r e s h o o t i n g for t h e b i g t i m e 
( U C L A ? ) . A l t h o u g h Queen Cohen 
declined to m a k e a definite p red i c -
tion, she revea led t h a t t h e p r a c t i c e 
se s s ions h a v e b e e n p roduc t ive . T h e 
z e a l o u s f e m a l e s a r e bubbl ing wi th 
fuT"~ and"^"aFe '^^te l iera imed to 
s t e a m r o l l t o t h e top of t h e loop. 
T h e i r efforts wil l be on d i sp lay 
when t h e y open u p a g a i n s t u p t o w n 
H u n t e r Dec . 7. T h e Queen a n d all 
her^ l i t t l e bees a r e r e a d y . 
ii!ll!!!Hini!!!l!!l!!ini!li!!H!!mM!Ii!liiM 
TEP IFC Grid Champs 
• T a u Eps i lon P h i pu l led o u t a f ' t h e o t h e r o n e . 
squeaker S u n d a y a g a i n s t A l p h a 
Epsi lon P h i , 18-U1, t h e r e b y c o p -
ping t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y foo tba l l 
championsh ip . 
T E P ' s M a r k Ka lm r a n f o r t w o 
touchdowns a n d Bob H e c h t sco red 
A E P i ' s l o s ing e f fo r t w a s m a r k e d 
b y t h e r u n n i n g a n d t h r o w i n g of 
M a r t y H u t n e r . S t eve L e v e n t h a l 
i n t e r cep t ed a p a s s for T E P to 
a v e r t a l a t e s u r g e b y A E P i . 
— C o r s e n t i n o 
%3fflffl3B&mtfflm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g & ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ m 
W o l f e M o l d s 
J V Hopefuls 
Baruch's Junior Varsity 
cagers are fortunate in t h a t 
they have an experienced 
basketball man a t their helm. 
He is George "Red" Wolfe. 
Wolfe h a s b e e n w o r k i n g h i s a t h -
le tes h a r d dur ing^tJ ie_^Sansen = HalL. 
practicei sess ions . H e "has h o p e s of 
i m p r o v i n g u p o n l a s t y e a r ' s compe-
t e n t season in wh ich t h e D o w n -
t o w n e r s won m o r e t h a n half of 
t he i r g a m e s . 
Red is a f o r m e r p l a y m a k e r wi th 
t h e Ph i l ade lph ia SphaS of - t h e 
E a s t e r n and A m e r i c a n B a s k e t b a l l 
L e a g u e s , f o r e r u n n e r s of t h e N a -
t iona l B a s k e t b a l l Assoc ia t ion . I n 
t h e 15 y e a r s t h a t he p layed for 
t h e W o n d e r F i v e , t h e y won 11 
l e a g u e t i t l e s , c o m p a r a b l e to the 
p r e s e n t - d a y Cel t ic s u p e r i o r i t y . 
" W e were t h e g r e a t e s t t e a m of 
o u r d a y , " b e a m e d p t h e 61-year -o ld 
( C o n t i n u e ©n\ P a g e 7 ) " 
* & • -
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